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II, A. LONDON, Jr., Editor.

a plea roi: jrsTicK.

Tho Kaleigh r.nd Augusta Air-Lin- o

Railroad Company have a Bill

nw pending before the Legislature.
asking pcnuissi.m to extend their

road from San ford to C.iar.otte.
i nis is strongly opposed hv the

ei! i 'ens l ' ill " I'VV.Ill--

su.h an extension would irreatlv

avt'ple th.e trade of that city, while

.n the oilier hand it is earnestly
ur-'e- hv the citi.ens ' Ka'eiu'h.

Witlumt wihiuir to take part in the
c.mroversv between these tw.
cities, we will simply speak of the

- ,
rtamisot tuc peoje or v naiuam.
:uul can upn tne j.egifiaiure to
i..nnwl th:s 1 Railroad to do a simple
. . t..,.:.... if 1 :,.,,..,.:ua oi ouM.cc a uu

dl.-ose- to allow tins road to he

extended to ( 'harlotiOi we insist

that it he extended from I.oekville.
instead of Saiu'onl. ami run ahuig

the northern sid.e of Deep River

by the Gulf: or eh-- that the l. II.

Company purchase and convey to

the Srate the works of the old Cape

Fear and Deep Kiver Navigation
Co. Our reasons for this must
strike every fair minded man a

eminently just, and wo will give
them as briefly as possible.

In February 1S'1 the General
Assembly chartered a Company, to

be called the "Chatham Kaihvad
Company, to omi-- i a ran roan

from Ihilel.h to the Gulf in Chat- -
liam county, for the purpose ot de- -

veloping tiie great mineral wealth
of the Peep Hiver Valley. This
was the only object intended, ami
for tliis purpose alone va- - the char- -

ter granted. And though the war
immediately began, and all works
of internal improvements were sus- -

pended. yet it was thought to be so
great a "military necessity" to build
this road and thus open the coal
and iron mines ot Lhatwam lor tne
use of the Confederate Government.
that the contractors and others en- -

gaged in building the road were all

cxemptea ironi nnnrary service.
The close of the war found the road
graded nearly to Loc-kvill- when
work was suspended until ls.'s
The Radical Convention of that
year gave to this Company all the
works, franchises, etc., of the C. Y.
A- - 1). 1?. "Vjivi.r-iti.-iT-i ( '..inivim- -

the purpose of aiding them in
buildin-the- ir road to the coalllelds.
This Navigation Comitany was
chartered many years before the
v.-a-r for the pnrpo-- c of opening bv
slackwater navigation the two riv- -

ers as far up as th coalfields, and
on this work the citizens of Chat
ham spent thousands and thousands
of dollars, from which they have
derived no benefit whatever. For
the State being the largest stock-
holder, had the works sold, and
bought in, th us "freezing out" the
thcp.natesiockholders. ihebtate
then, thromdi the r,.m-r.niiV- ,S
-- D1. " ,

i.i t; a ti ijii nun aimiOie
roperty to this Ilailroad Company;

iand Jor wnat nurnosf ' h w?k it

tinc-tl-

T
statc-,- to be, for tl.o jnfte mdiiKf m Imildtnr' !,. .....i 4... t...r '.". tn( H.1.1U iu UIU

ix!..i - i ,- - ..
eoauiems. vnd wnat did the Kail- -

roaUUompaiivdo.' They inimedi- -
4. 1 4 . 1,,J -'v- uu.1,,ull,um-.n))-

...l.:,.i. , . a .uie citizens ot ,

(.'hathani and the State of xorth
Carolina hundreds 4i i ,of inousands OT

dollars, to the Deep liiver Maim- - j

factunng Company, whoso Presi- -

dent was J. M. Heck, aud chief
stockholder, G. W. Swepson ! (See

'

Import of hraudConniiission, , '

1.
When the Dcmociat, w,vllled

the Leg.sh.ture for the hrst
after the war, they granted a char -

tor (chapter 180 Laws 1S7-'7- 1.) to
lmlhl a aihoad from Lockville
through the middle Of Chatham to
Cane Creek, and in said charter
(see sections 11 and 12) released

Vthe
'

Ct athamR L Con r
oungauon "to nave the Gulf as a
terminus in the Deep Hi verroffiou;M
Timni, and ,vm fl. .it..-- .

I"'.",: V 7".Mm aiaiiroaa Uoni- -

jiany shall subscribe and pay
1 i .i t 1. I .! v. .1 '.01 ura'.'inN 011 wimo t w

wvwl V. . , r"" "
.

r"'1,ucu
w x,.w.v wuwv. rina jiroviso

M'as made,
.
hecause llio IiiliHjacl

Company wished to cWc its di- -
" w '

rpftinn9 and run tnwanls. A nrvncf ." " ""n""li
instead of the Gulf and coalfields of... . . .
Chatham as it was required to do in

its iirs! charter, and for which tho
State had given iho Kivor works;,
and to compensate the people of'
( liatham for tins change of dircc-tion- ,

that they should receive aid

from this 1 ail road to help the
building of another road through

their county. At tirst the ( 'hathaui
Hail Road Company seemed quite
willing to pay this :;1 l'.'mMO, .and

he released from the requirement
to go by the Culf. hut "a change;
eame o'er the npirit of their dream",
and they refused to pay this sum.

and oy some means 'i.a:nci, at mo
next session of the Legislature

m'.um to. ovlondIVILl 'IVl t J- - I -

i 1

their road to Augusta dhont

l.y te.e v . ar.d also very propenx
chan-- ed t!ie name tf tl;e Companv.
4 ... u ,....!.! i ImI Nm.n'l O .V.l.vi iwu .vv.. I

. ,
meekerv to continue to call tlK '

"C'h.atham Ihulroad." The road

was then diverted from its origi
i .i 1. n , ,, ,

purposes, aim un. uuon;;.,.., 1'"
t

oairens ot aiooiv ;tnu llClimoIKi'

counties o Hamlet'. So that, the!
.,WMl.,il,.,, l,.,vin.r ketiung,',,, v

deiramled ot their nver
and laih'oad, by the action the

State and this Company, think that
they have just and equitable
grounds for insisting that the State,
through the present Legislature,
should require the II. Oc A. A. L.

li. lv. Co.. to carry out the purpo- -

is for which the or-pna- l cliarser
was granted, and th.e valuable r.avi- -

Uion works on Peep L,vei-v- en.

e demand this, tu.i iirst
as a matter oi smi!e i! lit and

fairness: but in addition
thereto, we think it i to th.e inter
ests of Raleigh and the la.egencr- -

ally to have the mad extended ' it ii

is to bo extended at all) along the
Peep River Valley by the Gulf,
and to cross said river near the
Moore Mid Randolph line. This
would be as near a line to Charlotte,
aS th0 Hue from Sauford, and would
rnn through A much better country,

would go through the centre of the
inexhaustible coaibeds lying coiitig- -

uous to Peep River, and open up a

moS; productive section,
Ve hope our LegMatovs will du- -

lv consider this matter, and boi'-'- :

trrantihir additional favors to thi.- -

Company, remember, that thev
huid be jut before thev a:

eroits.

C li inee I mi in i v; ra t ion .
.

In order check the tide
Chinese immigration that threatens
to deluge the Pacific coast, a bill was
passed, last week, by the House

in Congress, mailing
11 a "iisaemeanor, punisnah;e witn
fine and for a master
of any vessel to take on board at any
Chinese or other foreign port more
than iifteen Chinese passengers
whether male or female, with the
inknt to 'hvins tliem 4e r.:itcd
States.

ine act is to take eticct horn and
--

1 11 t i r T l t t --auer ine isi oidiuy,
.1 J - -

oirong argrumenrs were urged lor
the passage this bill, and wo copy
herewith extracts from one of the
speeches, showing why the Chinese

.1 1

snouiunoc oe auoweu to come to
TT;f ctfnci;i-n?i,..K;.-- ..

t t.: n
7, . .

uuiuiu iu um ii.tuuuiunucui.u
Iu so iuvasiou thev

V-e-
n

would constitute an element of weak- -
T. n

In social habits they'-ar- o lin"
of an Amencan home thev i ivp
T.n inl 1 0 1 J Vuna Knowi6(irp. ana ior it tvn.n iss" "nf Tll
nconle amniv. us. but not nf a
mi L V- - -'!

-- -.r 0.. tt.--, ."4
institution and nrostituiiori as hunt." ' ' -

.
rv, , , T, ,t

in i ,i hi-- v im v ii ii Fx '.i i i : i ir;a" m..! ;
:

country, nius aeguiumg me
station slaves- - (,y uro bound tn

t

hose dare not extend
the rights or

ottred citizenshio mwl1.
a

i rm tl.o
in which

,.t .1 l.Mui nuiiiiciii
-

w- - . .

TOif V? npico for
- niua. unu 111 in i rinon m.

lar-e- lvu vt,v tiiv. juiiuou j' ui
In smnn rf li i.i..j.

. umu,-,.-,; 1. 41

a Sip "f--
mnk'P

G Tm'
bv rearing iv0 I

0 uiu, ov.ivijjj.iiij mum.

Correspondence.

Cr'nwit,i, r.v. ii.k.ski to iswkivr
COIMI'M(''l'IO.NS ON ANY M'IMKITS TH T
MAY UK or l! T.'M.ST. VI MIST INSIST
ON A UKsl'ONSI lil.K NAM V. ACCOM t N Yl Nil
k autici.h, ani a i .so that it l?k
wuittkn plainly anooxly on onk simp,
op Tin-- : papii:. thk iii'ithi; is not
IIKSPONSIP.I.K I'ollTUK VIKWM AND (UMN-lON- S

OP POlMiKSPOXUKNTS .'

I'Oll TIIK ISKnM.l).

AVi I.I.I AIM s'.S T Y N SI 1,
Jan. 27th,

All! eh ;;: -- I hear it said occasion
ally th.N th. adoption of the n
fenco" j; witvl- - i'mi4;,.k

there lo wrong ld

(luii-in'j- overv one to care of
a larcv our ioiml.ion . J.

the small land owixts, ami thoso who
own no land. I have not boon abV
i, t ,1 ...1, . ...i. i '

'

ono wouM ll3 Jliri(1;1 iu"tlu, liyJ
l)!lt r;l(ilcl that its adoption would
be ;m act. justice. As the law
uow is, it is f )i!ce(!c(i by ail l.ur

jniuicca men inai xne iarmer j ";,- "iwnim'iii'-i- . mm, t

to keen p.iock out of his cnl-- ; arise from such a law, and fnllv

i beenJ!,sis theiv in in force

oi

in

It

to

of
representatives

imprisonment,

to

of

'o

of

of

am

",. . . ,

tivatvd Holds. The fences on almost
all farms, costing more than the
CO? b iiiue Oi uiu MOCK Oil S!ine. ami
tlio annual expense of keopin- - themi, w,i..)iv nv....Iii.. ....4- - :..

from the stock fenced out. What

;l law, ihat injures inst:aY of benefit- -
ing th'se for whom vood was intend- -
od ? Does justice this ca--

work oppression ? If A. has a horse,
is lie any one, be(;auso he
turns him in a few days to rest'J
No one denies him this right ; because
the horse is his own nnm.Miv rn,.

of the land protect him in his
lilit. l"oes this law work injustice V

Ooes ft law work ininsticc; when
prot''U; sK-ie- o pnportv

1V'0S Iu)t vc1 ".justice
wlun it to .every sjeci.--
of
the iustiee eoim-sellin- tl-- farmer
to protiet his i;rowin erops.. at ids
own expense, or rather, oi incurring
a Jicaw exiH use l).h. re tiie laws will
protect them for hi:a V if it is ri.-lit- .

;o ew:: v.roDertv. and tor tli law tn
l'ioiev-- i om; in uiis lignr, tiieil it
is eertan:! no injustice, to claim
equal proteeilou for every kiail oi
property. A pailial proUa'tion is
either n'.jnst, or it is a ;r i.-- adaiis- -

'sioutha such property should he
: . lusi'ii ii! eoiiiiaon, ;u:ii hoc a 5 :i pri

vate I'lTUT it is irne there are a great
many no land owners who own
stock. They are niginly on farms,
as renters, tenants, etc. Should t!ic
"no fenci" law be in f,re they would
continue the s une occup.ations'and th(?
(piesiion of taking of their stock
could 2ilal WOilht I.-- a.lj is'a' !. Tile
tenant could make his s;ck valua-
ble, I miht say n necosirv on the
.arm ik cause uc Wiau-- i ie ao.e lo
collect the manure, and use on the
premise.3. Land-owne- rs know the
vrd.'.e v( maiilire too Well, not to
make provi-- i m to kie a nnmbi--
of s'en-k- about to the capacity
of the farm. I Ih.d tliat tho public
mind io rowin m re favorable to
a change, and uheuevcr tiie change
is made I shall Jeel that one import- -

ant step has been made toward a
prosperous future

EeoxoMY.

3)ii Tun m:eei:i).
ILuiuiv's ?.f IT.I s. X. C.

Jan'y iMth,
Mi:. En iron: As your columns are

open to the people of Chatham coun-
ty for an discussion of all matters
pertaiuiitg the public intciest, I
desire ::d . ar.ee u few ideas on one
ov rta"t questions now agi
taxing the public mind. Xotwith- -
st;ii.l!iuT so miurh lias fihv--.1- lw... 'Said through your columns on the

' . 1 i . ..
.simmers 01 puunc roruis ami tiie

....!- - MV T .. .1 IW.f -.. .. e.. ..4.x, v.innwu x.-i- . nam pIU- -

til, in a vonl w,r t,,vo- - 1 think iha
eVCrV rea8011:iiJ10 a fair-minde- d

Pcrfon ,u"8t sVl.lIllt that ll, V. lncs, ,r
vu .iuhvih- - vui Mu.i.ic iu:un

is not only cruel and wicked, but
";liUls almost absoluteiy to acccojn-- 1

'pn.su me emis sougnt oy our Icglsl -
tors; tUat ot keeping tne ptibUc iiigh
ways 111 order. Why, sir, as a free
people, daiining to have founded mtr

SilStl.v,e ougiit to stat-- ,
4 t i . i. , 1.1,1 , .

ULU - LillI-'- - " SilOUUl iOOlv to
1 .... : ... ,. ,

hs lo expedients.
. T. " f"8 ll l" m.T
wuicii requires our poor lellow-eiti-- 1

ZCns, bof.U wmte and black, who liat--
n. .1 i . , .

f014 thcwealthwrc'ass. of our people
witli tliii- -ovpr l. 1..

vuuu a
tnL-o-. ii. '!itn in uranf. A i. o ::..,....... S::.:,.. 1" .r"-1- :

;uesiaes, naving norses and vemdOH
feuouui

Iwlu dwii interest tuo couaitiou
1 p p 11 1 ii ivi c rin 10 hat r."rZ"": .vvuu ui t.i.v, i isuiuu tjuiti liL'iw Uil

.1 r.i,-L- 7l.i li t wi !.,

i ! ii

Z ? "andsomeSjsset estate,

;ac e is not a and irom market,
. . .

.

f

'

.

: rT.r.;.. ,
a" uiuvi, um puuui; xoa.is, -- lis

use. To use a slang expression, this
is "loo thin." YThy every one who
knows anything, must know that this
is wrontr, both in principle and prac-
tice. While it is very true, that ev-

ery effort, consistent with honesty
and justice, should he made to re-

duce our taxes, we should not he so
stinpry, a to actually do ourselves
harm'. We think that the very fl-

ing amount required, in the shape of
taxes, to keep up the roads, would
he amply returned, with a handsome
dividend, in a very cw years.

Now, as to the Stock Law, there
is another moral for us. Certainly

can nothing in
take

taxed
heavily

laws

protect

in

their own stock. We certainly should
" he required lv law to look after

o property of others. ny snouui
fM-.f- i !.! 11ti witt-- t oil 1 cimi. I

hl money to guard a-- unst the rav- -

ages of l)s st'jck ? I have givjn this
subject, a good deal of thought., and
have tried to look at all the advan- -
4 5.1! 1 t

persuaded that the law would work
we'd, when fairly tosfod, as T have

- x mun .in. in- -

oih1, when onco thoroughly tried
'Inmo onniii tr, 4,in7.- - 1 : f i- - trful.l
be to Ihos.-- who own no
hinds. I do not believe this. I can
s- -e no reason wh.v landlord and
ant. could not, and should not. unite
i" kcfnng up fences for pastures
m which, to keep np ihi-i- stock--
jointly, without th.e injury tr
either. It would ie a fpmsM'on of
Privilege, with the bindlord, which T

think, ho wonld uso lib rnl!v. Un
'ha aU the eirenr-istanees- , I f r one,
nm in favor of tho law.
c nuplains of hard ti:nc. "What is
the matter two iivatevils w Iiavj
amongst us, to wit: h:a cx- -

travaanco. Another wron-- v. si'--,

ih:xt il!lov tho wav, onr (1:lfors
eonimi nerd leojvlatine: b.-iel-; wards
iustead forwards They said wo

,i.- - I' J 1must pa oar or.i e. ms nut not tno
XIVV- - vf'v.v ,!l seourag- -
h'g. a well as denioral:.i?i, to our
i'l"- - Santos-.- tnat. tlcv sh !

lnive f.usr.cnded execution cv.' irelv.
on all ante war deb-ts- , and li ive
biinv.-- l tho very shirt- on th.e o! MorV
back for iho fnlliilnient of !1 con
tracts nui'c af'tu that date? This
would have restored confidence, an-- l

wo would.,' in ray jnd. inent,
bn a happv p-o-

ph

we W( re loiii oy eminem jurists i: a
w could not do this, that it war,

It niihi: have .

::ccordinj- - to tho letter tho law
Put wlii.r is the power of the H:ople
wno x imnK a;mosv unanimously

this? If the power is yes:
ed in the people, thin why submit t

a filing yo iejnrious oar cv r in-

terest. I not mean to sav i 1 t. i! i ;

11 deh.ts. I think
all ought to have, been paid, if p
sible; but, by all means, the con
tracts made since I'm war in the f;ee
of everything should be paid. Such
infamous laws as these have eucour-nge- d

ras.vils ii their rascality to th.e
d trinieiit of all good people. V"e
iievi-- r will be a and hap-
py people until iho laws of i country
aie such as enc nrago "tiie goo.l
industrious people in their industry
and put down rascality in eery
shape. Yours very truly,

W. T. JoV.sITT,

tisi: nneoan.

Om: Iln.n, Chatham Co., X. C,
Jan 2.), 1S70.

Mii. Enrroa: I see in tho ,

of January ?.'u'd, an article fn.m your
coiTCsi-ivUHleni-

. at smn.oa
P.mi Wade." Hehassaidorne tldn-- s.. '.?,'1 .1 tiil.iuiil IJie, wiiHTii I'll' HCi V Willi

iw .... knnw mr. t i... . m,.;.
!.. a .mi 11

i,w. T was raised n f.tv.,v n,,.t
. . . . '

c.lim j0 be one now, but not a verv
--ood one. Paul Wade s-- s, I favor
"retrenchment," and he sa s -- we all
do." "Mr. Editor, if vou c-i- see auv- -

tlnng 111 ins letter that looks like
"retrenchment.,"! cannot. "Webster '
StlYS 'ret.reiich. to lessen in en rf dl

evnenscs." Paul V.d.. mv lif
Wc cannot agree with him 'on the
rn-- d snbieet." TT: .,v il,..f t c..m
"let the ireednien do it ;" here he has
mi8S m: ?nl l',laTs m0
n,n awkward 1U-- i"0 wno

t'-t . .... .
illil 11 nr. vr!il. inv fH'tl( 11,w v. - ," 4

cf January i)th. I said, "let us youns
men and tho freed men work the!
roads Pioo-- c ibo tavscut road

;i.i,tiiiu we w ill have public .

consider ad between
'

and 15 voting men, as
rmno tlwi nbntinn nf

those who made the road law, to ex- -
.. .

"at, .misters of the GospoL
x aui aue asks, is right

. ..! i.....wpoor, nalt-elad- , uniortunate race!
k UP This unfor--

tunate race, as he c;dk it, own hor.es, i

the "eighbor -
hood, and I guess there are some
colored men all over the country,
tUat own property and wear good
doUtes... 1 cm mention four colored

f,n uear wU0 ow" proPmy, as
lOli'JWS owus uue iiwtiB, jj uwus
. 1 . . i

'

? us one nore, u owns one
norse, C' and D own a two-hors- e

icei least imeresteu in the roads." Tueu I
cevn,s ,m me public

--
road3 the affes i

woik unu Keep saiu roads m order i, wax CT s.i

J

Za V.

care

to

i.c.i-ii

Hiiviiua UuluIWO norses, Ji a
else, horse wagon jointly, B owns a

miiiij1 !:..-- ! w.-ii-I-- .n. 1 n trT

jifizmrss

wagon jointly, C othis a tract of
and D showed mc his deed for

150 acres of land, a few days since.
My reason for mentioning these four,
is show to the readers of the If.coiu,

trraoraninLt S t! I

cut. up roads, tear up bridges an d
c.in-eway- s, as well as I can. Rut he
said that he had no dou' but i

wagons would cut up more roads and
tear out ram" bridges and causeways
in one year, than all the freedmen in!
the couny would with their own!

j f 11 ' 8 J twentv. I advise Paul to go
to the iiegister s ofliee, and see j

tie tax payers are, before he writes
another article on the "The Poor
l I fl I r- -t .1 " Tl- ici nnnnnotuiivw
for Paul Wad.-- , or either, to
say more ab,)ut the public
ro ids; jind who sh dh or shall not
worse them, as the whole matter is in
the hands of our Legislature; and
the tax-p.yerr- -; of Chatham need have
no f ars of being taxd to keep up
public roads, while they have Coring,
Morrill, and Goldston," to Liok after
ti'.eir interests, in the Legislature.

Tiie reader of the Rkcord might,
h ive exper ted an article of original

from a Graduate of one of
(Vir ilft:f U.ivC! Jne'on .1 r. viii.
eism on a farmer's lirst efi'orh to write.
f--r 'lio intomvtof our county who:
never end the benefit of anything
moiv than an ohl field sehool.

Paul Wade will please excuse me
ir not. passing compliments on him;
as be signed, a fictitious name, Igaess

do"-- , not wish his ved i:uno be
know: t the readers of the Kr.eo'e.P.

C. 0. Om-- K.

rua Tin-- itKconn.

KlMIKhTON, X. C,
Jan. n 1871).

3 fit. Enrroit: In your lat issue, I
see n. httr from Paul Vwule, of Os-

good, lie says he. cannot agree with
our friend, G. C. Cheek, on the road
sabj- - e; ; iit wo cannot agr c with
h "in. Sb- - says tho road must h;ivc
noro ;1hor:'lh;it is true. Hu asks,
what interest does the davkey.li.ivo
in tho road::? Thov ought have a
g.-- it do d (f in'e resr m them; thcy
ure vt ry ait to bo tho first men to
'l-.- polls to vote: thrv burnt, up our

and it co;t S7000, to bu.d an-

other to keep them in. And tho ia I

f.'C.s this y(; ir will b.o $.00. Now, I
ask mv friend Paul, is it right for
the v.arkinrr-"las- to do all the work
on the roads, when tho dark'y c;-st- s

tho county mii'-- ? lie says they
lnivi' zi ithing but an cmiity art oe- -

easional'v. Whv no' r Itisbeeausj
ll;v hrl( v ti;o vcar viWi

ifttti on thair shoulder, instead of i

makin- - manure, as tlu-- slionhl do.
Then they would have a bah or two
of e ti on for market. Our friend
Paul k the road 'must have work;
und from what source must it come:
"Weil. I can tell you what way I think A
they can be woik'-d- I understood
our sheriff returned ;.C t v .1 vnts;
now, pnppose these b)() that
f died to p iy ill'' ic pou t !'?, be il

to woik the rid fearr days
:it:ece? 1 hat vonld b.'J'ao (ur-- i

tlsat would help. a little. I do hope
oar Logis! it nro wi.l maue it a law
that every pi:rsn that fails to pay
his p .11 tax, shall work the road four
da;s. i

1 kn.iw e.f a one arm man that sup-- !

ports a v.ifii and three children on
rented land, and has wheat, corn,
oa-s- and cotfon to sell besides.
Then talk ab ut a strong, health,
man can't raise two dollars in twelve
months. Xow, my friend, you say
you are in f retrenchment; that
taxi s are too high naw. I pay it' it
v.as not fer ho djirkey, they would
not be near as high as thev are. I
1,1: i ...4-- rK.. iu"fii.ti; u.ri .wo. u.i.iui.uu u;uu- -

tv in th: last two ,vears.
-
including-

iail. tnomrh to mak aturn nikeroul
" . . . tl 'trom Asuooro to liaie'pai, ion say
von know of two wi tow women who
run daily. I am glad to
know I livti in a county where wid- -

ows maivo somoining tor nuivKer, ami
the law ought to protect them. If
some are too lazy to work for them- -
selves, thev oU'jdlt to keen roll !s
f r those widows. Xow, my frieud, I
:lk you to think of these ihiinrs. and
theii if the darkey is exempt from

f wUat ;ldVim: he
to luv' . j

SxMCLL V. TeAGTE, Jli.

Paces JMinns, A. C.
Fr. Eottos: the

cold wea iier, at the appointed time,
Saturday night, February 1st, sev- -
ijv.-i- niMiiibpl'M nf "P:HAa ATill T"lo

bating Society" found, . .

J. B. Esqr.,
Wesley

. Perry
.

and
.

Ad son Ticc, were
called to sit with the president as

The was very
'spirited on both su and lasted
until about 10 o'clock, at which
time the decision was c. lied for by
both sides. After a f,w minutes con
sultation the decision was given in
favor of drunkenness being the!
greater injury. So vou see our task
ui us

. iLiu''. ,.l.ne Dreaciier was ac3om- -
piished. A can't we well s iv
Hurrah

.
for Pace's Mill Dcbatin- -o So- -

ciety y

Kurprstith)u? in .b 7.i.,l i 7 . V ' men irotn workmi ttie pub- - in .it, uiive sciiooi nottse, lace toSVv lilicUds. I am willing to accept aa face with their challengers! Notice
which they prefer to Caristainity ?X b UL ,Wwo fts amendment to our present road law, being given of it through the col- -

They make for themselves no home Whether taxpayers 3 t0 COUvict hlbor 00 k?Wn
but herd nf thoih

1 1 ' nct.lie, or oughfares, as recommended bv His for miles around, and a very largeltS in the question under Excellency Governor Yance; and I crowd had gathered to witness the
"ml f duudiL Tl l?1' tnetf am also willing to have tho discussion. The query was chosen

dlvfst myself of all seliish motives, able clauses ' iev. Allenre an satity an o- - th struck out, as by Patterson, who also
Jhc an- - y and squarely into the i by you, iu the Rkcoud, namelvrthoso took choice of sides. The query

the oversees cannot 'comply was, is laziness a greater iniuiy to
They are cuniiin thieves Mdtiull 1

1
' 7 ?'lb nev?r W Wllh' B,lt the nin whlch him drunkmines. ?

lis a crime almost movesal among Z 1 Vf Un" citizens between the ages Mr. Patterson took the side that la- -
Uho-- c who live in the cities and trv.v1 bcJn.ebC"utcm. sir, of 18 and 45 liable to work iuess was the greater injury. J. A.

'
w JU?eS ttud JlTS iU lic lolds be Mt in force1, to Hornady wasconstituted as chief

s of gov"mment a!!a 2? f th?.?h.do juslice to U d. Thou the side of drunkenness, and they
able to gntsothe .V,l'kea1as1t LJr SJOUjd thoy ai-- e now, several exemptions from chose two speakers each, namely,

and as behave 7echuS
'rStfitfei " A,fd Pd ook

that we wall no lomier tol-ra- te i.,v i 1 i that there should be oi the side of laziness? B. X. Mann
irom over-- : men exempt from road 'service, audi tuid T. 13. Fowler on tho side of
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i mi I

fl oBlFlSl
"Q s" ?

Wff Patent Stoe Aaiasler :

The Best and Cheapest iu the
"WOULD !

TRY THEM AND UK CONVINCED!
Manufactured expressly (or end for sale by

t? m ? j 5e- O'pluUe.-- h . o.
. . , ,

R ur1 COI,SET uue(iaalled for Bantv,
style and Comiort. decl9-tf-

si ij i s

f. I ill I El5
liriggs Bailding, Kaleigli, N. 0.

HARDWARE

AUilM AMU HlilJUY MAiMlAi,
HWal Si Wlslis fc!aSUS?ft

BUNDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,

'or.Oii:.:,
ToTTY,

St8S-llllS!- S, Bsllil,
i.i?n:,

C KM 1 1 XT,
TLASTKii

a:;d

iorrespor.dencf? solicited

dec4 Gm

The Old Horth State
COOK ST0VK rOISKVKK,

fi Bast M Slave far tic Price

oi lie MM,
ae 1 Pronuam at tb- - ttnt uair of U

ns U j5tove'
-- or h?

T. C S. 2d nT02",
Fuvet'eville Stiv(-- t Onnos-it- the Market

::. LKKiH. X. C.

Fall I. :.c et Iloie Furiiii'iiing Goo...
C.eclO 3.11

lM ii Eiiiil kgi
eon. mav.tin' f.-- r.vvrTTnvTr.T.n stiieets,

DRUGS!
Xew Store ! Xevr Goods !

F.u the better aeconunoaRUon of our Cus
ticueis, we Inive opened another Drug
Store, Corner JIartiu antl Fayetteville
Strcls, paid are prepared to furnish Farin-r:'- ,

Plivfichm.-'-. Country Merchants', a ad
die Public enmillv with a chioce and
Furl! Stnck'of Iil!-:ii;- . C.'iemicals, ve
Stuffs, Fancy Good, tiarden antl Uras.
Seeds. Tobacco, Mineral-Wate- r, etc.

(iivt us a ca t we can please y.u ia
Gv)ods aud Prices. declD-Ga- i

MAXLTACTUmXO

JEWELER m EHGBAYIR
AND DEAIiEK IX

WA, lliifii ail Jiwilry
5

Silver :ud riaiod Ware.
'

Keer a. full line of all articles found in a
first-chvs- s Jew.drv store.

PLJLHT and S'JU-O- r SlSSTG--

ihvlc to order on the pliortest. Notice.
(S.'ud for Patent liin Siz.)

Hair Jewelry, College Badges,
Medals and Seals,

Order? from a solicited. Goods
Rent on approval to any. part of the State
on tatiefaciorv rcferencon.

21. iiissiiSii,
declO-t- f Kaleiph, N. C.

Bpn laifastimi Ceipj,
L. IL I5YXU3I, Ascnt.

3.1 A UFAG T FJHERS !

or Tin:

BEST YAMS
AND

SHEETINGS,'
AND

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

LOOK FOIi TIIK

SHEETINCJS AND YARNS,
35UAM)EH

CHATHAM COTTOI MILLS,

IF Y(U' WANT TIIE

FIHST, AND ONLY COTTON
MILTi IX TIIE COUNTY.

Eacoiirap Home Eiitsrsrise.
octo-no3-- if

NEW ADYERTISEMEiqv.

ALL WOOL CASHHEBEST

Be Alma
A New Fx-en-cf i Fabric of Black Dreup 0C.(,(0

TUL LAK(Si:sT AND MOST SKI.UtsTi'u--

LA DIE!? CLOAKS
ever exhibited in this liiailu t.

Fell li hd Iiifti k kli
All CiUalitiep, trimmed aud eml-roidere-

A I.AKi"K STOCK AND YAiUKTY (,P
cons at prices t- please..

Os?pii? lip,
FLOOIl ASD TABLK

Bought from the Ma.ifactun 13 AM s

and CIcjich Designs never hi,,
shown in ties market

JUST 1!E(;EIVED at
DAILY' AUliiVALS

OF

lew ait SeawMe Dry fieoii
The JOI'.BING DKPAKT.ViENT U iulwj

with tli numt d ir;ih!e goods, nil 0 .vji;c;l
were boag!;t by the Case &t Ai-u;- tA.sh
JliC"9.

Meicuants will pave money by buying of

We l.F.nr to rpniin ' lb'1 pub!':.- - Lbat a1prrP
portion 01 our goods i btiug sold at CO;--- v

scptlS-au- i

W. 0. McMACKII?
GENERAL

0C1IMISSIOH MEEC KAIT,
East end Citizens National Bank,

RALEIGH, IT. C.

Consignments of all kins of rutr-chandi- se

and Produce solicited.
sales guaranteed and proih:t

re urns iny.'.riably made, for moder-
ate commissions.

ssu Cotton Eecelved also aw

Storage at Moderate Eatcs.s-
Ealeigh Daily Cotton Tuilctt He-por- ts

and the latest changes in icv

;t?S?0t3furrara"
liefers to Kale-g- Xaticnai Baisk

ana the business public of the city.

A la ra:e invoice of MILJilTiN
WAGONS for sale at $75 each; sub-

stantial work and warranted.
OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES id

?S0 to S100 each; workmanship and
material 2;uai'uiU ed.

EJour, Corn, Oats, Foder, Hay,
Atea!, Cliops, Brown Stuff, Xorth
Carolina Ii':ms, Sides and Shotdders,
in fact all kinds of Produce always
in store. septlO 3in

jonx o. wTi.T.i.MS, w. s. rniMR-.sr- .

President. Secretary.

IHSURE YOUR PROPERTY

-- I SI TEE- -

XOIITII CAS0LIXA

IXSI11AXCE COMPANY,

This Company will insure your
Dwelling, Mill, Gin, Store, or otln r
building on tho most reasonable
terms.

All losses paid promptly. Ea- -
courage Homo Institutions. Insure
in a first class Home Company.

Apply to

II. A. LONDON, Jib,

scr)tlO-!l- Agent.

Largest Esvaolisliisent ia tiie State!

Book and Job 3?ria.ting
AXI)

Done in tlic very best style and at
prices that defy competition'
Merchants,

Manufacturers,
and others,

Supplied with

Lei ter Heads, Bill Heads, Envrl-- ;
open, Statements of Account. In- -

voices of Sales, Price Lists, Circular
land Cards, Hand Bills, kc, &c, Ac.,
at short notice, and prices guaran- -

teed to be as low as auv first class
houso' Xorth or 8cutb- -

Blank Book Manufacturing1
Of every kind done neatly quickly
and cheaply. Legal Llanks our
Specialty.

EDWARDS & BROrCiHTON,
oct3-no.-U- m

iss mmm
SANfoKP, x. c.

KiIit Hand Side (Joins Sontli,
Loft Hand M Going Xorth.

Piissf-nfiPr- tn; l)rc&l.fast r i .South
Supwer geinsr .North. MEALS i(K"IS.

W. C. PA('E,
Formerly of Cary, Propiictor,

oct 21 -- no C-- tf


